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You wnnt one that is
simple and easy of
operation , that runs
light and noiselessly ,

that climbs the hills
with case and that has
the best speed qualites-
.Thats

.

the

you are in toyn-
eomo in and I will
demonstrate to your

satisfaction that , although the products of the farm are bringing high prices
the Buick Car is worth to you every dollar we ask for it

0 , H , CONRAD , The Buick Man , Broken Bow , Nebr.

Winter Excursions
Low

Winter Tourist Rates : Daily reduced rate excursions to California ,

Old Mexico , Southern and Cuban Rosorls.-
Homeseeher

.

* Excursions : First and third Tuesdays of each month
to many points west , south and southwest.

Personally Conducted Excursion to Florida by Superintendent Public
Instruction of Nebraska , Mr. J. LMcBrien , leaving" Lincoln and
Omaha December 19th. Write G. W , Bonncll , C. P. A , Lincoln ,

for intinery.
Government Irrigated Homesteads in the Big Horn Basin and Yel-

lowstone
¬

Valley : One of the last chances to secure good farms
from the Government at low prices , Go with Mr. D. Clem Deaver-
on the next personally conducted excursion. He will help you

secure one of these farms. No charge for his ser ¬

vices. Excursions first and third 1 uesdays.-

H.

.

. L. ORMSBY , Ticket Agent , Broken Bow , Nehr.-

Iy.

.

. W , WAKULUY , G. P A. , Omaha.-

W.

.

. A. GEORGU , I'RKSIDHNT Iy. II. JKWETT , . .CASmr.u-

JUIJIS IIAUMONT , ViCtt PRIM. 11. D. PICKETT , Ass'T CASIIIUR

SECURITY STATE BANK
RESPONSIBILITY 550000. BROKEN BOW , NEBRASKA

There is a guaranty of deposits in this bank. You arc invited
to cnll and investigate our method : : : : :

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

Authorntivo Instances of the Tront.inent's

Curative Results.

Treatment Produces Almost Immediately a Complete

Relief From Pain

Cancer as a rule has no respect for
person , climate , altitude or position. It-

is found as often in the large cities of
the United States as it is throughout the
country. Dr. Caldwcll , affording her-

self
¬

of thu opportunity by her frequent
visits professionally to the different
parts of the United States , has had access
to a proportionate percentage larger than
that of any known physician. Her plan
of treatment , beginning some years ago ,

has extended to now almost all parts of
the United States. Doctors in general
are willing to admit of her ability and
while there are a fuw in particular who
do not like the methods pursued by Dr.
Caldwell still they cannot help from ad-

mitting
¬

that she is a wonderful clement
In the profession. The one particular
complaint laid at the door of Dr. Cnld-

well's
-

method is that of advertising.
The old time school of medical ethics
un unwritten law prohibits advertising.
Not that the plan of advertising detracts
or interferes with any physician's profes-
sional

¬

ability but is not considered by
doctors as n whole as a fair and square
deal. In fact !u the doctor business , the
code of medical ethics and the adhering
t6 that plan of ethics is what we might
term a trust , a law or an understanding
Which binds physicians socially to carry-
out a cottian plan of laws formulated and
known to themselves only. Dr. Cald-
well

¬

has always believed in letting the
good things be known ,

Diseases of women , which require
more ability and skill in their treatment
than any other class of diieases are treat-
ed

¬

with the greatest success by methods
original with Dr , Caldwell and 90 pet
cent of the usual operations ate avoided.
Operations , as is well known , even the
slightest of them , are attended with dan-
ger

¬

, and when a system of treatment is-

so eflccted as to render n cure possible
without operating it is certainly one to

be considered. Dr. Cnldwell's system
of treatment means natural medication ,

it means no poisons given , it means no
diseases produced or injury done , it
means a most successful system of medi-
cine

¬

known all as a result of her exper-
icncc in her large continued practice
Vents of the largest and most successfu
practice in the northwest is evidence o
the superiority of her ability.and iutcg-
rity. . Dr. Caldwell furnishes her owt-

medicine. . Her laboratory is known to
contain the largest assortment of pure
medicines of any laboratory to be', fount
throughout the United States. She i
directly interested in each patient , there-
fore when she treats them an3 the medi-
cines

¬

are prepared directly under he
supervision she knows that the patient
are getting just what she intended them
to have ,

We publish below some recent cures ;

Mrs. John Wibbles , Wotbach , Nebr.
cured female , nervous and kidney dis
case , Had been given up by n numbe-
of doctors and told that she must be op
crated on. Today is sound and well ,

Mrs. 1'rnuk Henderson , of Spauldiu-
Nebr. . , cured of heart disease , female
liver and kidney disease , Had sufferct
for many years.-

Mrs.
.

. S. R. Hanley , Kearney , Nebr
cured of a complication of many diseas-
es. . Had been to nmuy doctors previous
iy.

Frank Colton , Oakda'e , Nebr , , says
"I was an invalid for eleven years from
stomach and heart disease. I had bee
given up as incurable by five doctors , out
concluded to give Dr. Caldwell a trio
After three months treatment I was a
most well ; I continued it two mor
months and from that day to this whic-
is seven years , I have been a well man-

.Mable
.

Swanson , oreeley Center , Neb
cured of long standing nervous disease.-

Dr.
.

. Caldwell will make her next visit :

ALLOTMENTS

FOR GRAZING ,

STOCKMEN MAKE EQUITABLE AR-

.RANGOMENTS

.

POR 1909-

.ON

.

THE NATIONAL FORESTS.
%

The Old Encounters Between The Stock-

Men

-

Fighting For Range Arc Now

Lacking And an Equity I.;

Given by The Forest Service.

Washington Nov. 28. No uiorc
forcible demonstration of the
value of range control now exist-
ng

-

with the National Forests of-

he United States can be found
han that afforded by the meet-
ng

-

of the Advisory Board of the
Carbon County Wool Growers as-

ociation
-

which was hold at'Rawi-
ua

-

, Wyoming , October 29 , to
arrange for the grazing of sheep
upon the Ilayden National Forest
during the season of 1909. The
laydeu Forest is situated in

southern Wyoming , a part of it
extending into Colorado , and has
been one of the important sum-

mer
¬

ranges of the westits open
jarks and ridges among the
timber being of particular var-
ue for the grazing of livestock.-

In
.

past years before the lat d-

ef the Ilayden Forest was placed
under administration , numerous
conflicts took place between the
opposing livestock interests.
The sheepmen found that these
summer ranges were essential to
the welfare of' their business ,

and brought in their sheep iu
constantly increasing numbers.
The cattlemen who had previous-
ly

¬

occupied the country viewed
these advances of the sheep with
disfavor and alarm , and range
wars of the most serious charac-
ter

¬

, not only threatened but
occurred. The rivalry among
the sheep owners themselves was
also keen , there were long hard
races for the choicest ranges ,

resulting in heavy losses of
sheep and in still further
clashes.

Under the administration of
the Forest Service conditions
have been changed for the better.
There are no encounters between
the two interests , as both sheep
and cattlc ownersknow that they
will be protected in the use of
the range in which they have an
equity and there is no further
necessity for a sheep owner to go-

on to his summer range before it-

ia ready for use , against his beat
judgment , in order to hold it
against some other sheep man-

.In
.

1906 | thfc woolgrowers of
Carbon county , Wyoming who
were users of the Haydeu Nation-
al

¬

Forest secured official recogni-
tion

¬

from the Forest Service in
accordance with the regulations
and in the spring of 1907 the
Advisory Board of their Associa-
tion

¬

, working in co-operation
with the Supervisor of the Na-

tional
¬

Forest and other Forest
Service officials settled some very
important questions of range

division , allowances , and graz-
ing

¬

periods during that year.
This year , the services of the

Board were again requested by
the Supervisor. It was pointed
out that the ranges v.ithin the
Forest were carrying u greater
number of stock than they should
wall due. regard tu all inUreals-
ii 'presented , tu.it a reduction in-

thu number allowed was m ccs1
sar }' , and that an cquit.ibl'-i
method of reduction'should 1.-

3established. . The meeting ct
the Board at Kuwlins , was the
result. There , the various mat-
ters

¬

were taken up and discussed ,

the amount of the reduction was
decided upon , a satisfactory
sliding scale to be followed in
making the reduction in each
individual was established ; the
grazing periods were changed to
conform to the needs of thu stock
owners while giving attention to
the propar protection of the
Forest isitercstsjchangesin sheep
driveways or trails were taken
up and approved , and the short
meeting resulted in a harmonious
agreement whereby the stock-
owners received all consideration
requested by them , while the
Forest interests were fully pro
tectcd.

Under the old regime such an
agreement would have been im-

possible
¬

, for each stockman
would have been prompted by
his desire for individual gain
rather than a wish to promote
the general welfare of his in-

dustry
¬

, and his range. The
number of stock allowed on the
Ilayden Forest for the season of
1909 is 0,000 head of cattle and
horses , and 240,000 head of-

sheep. .

I have now arranged to take
care of a general collection busi-
ness

¬

, having secured a competent
clerk and stenographer , and .11
collections will receive prompt
and energetic attention-

.20tf
.

N. T. GADD

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee.
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.

TINDER & O'RORKE
Auctioneers

Broken Bow

N ll-

A.

Terms Reasonable
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

. H. T1MJKK Pnone No. 33 \v. H/O'KORKK

For dates at our expense *

The Best Groceries c\t the Lowest Cos-

t.On

.

a Few of Our Canned Goods. Once
Used Always Used. 5

Blue Dclic Peas.
Simply grntul , cntis chuck full ,

sweeter than fresh garden. 1'rice
per can , only. 150

Canned Corn.
Export corn , per can. ice
Gillniu corn , 2 cnns for. 250.
Fancy Maine corn per can. 150-

maMMM MaB MeK d.MHMWmMMMAMnMMUavn MM

New Fresh Raisins and Currants
Per pncknge
Pure spices and elegant Apple
Cider for mince pies.

New 1908 Sauer Kraut.

Nothing better , per quart. . i . . . .150-

W13C! M6 M MMHMMMMMMVM M kmMr MMnVMX UMmH

Hens Panacea
To make the hens lay high priced
eggs , per package. 250

Fresh Oysters.

That are all oysters. Fine Celery

Pride of Michigan Peas.
Suits the taste , fine flavored , am
full of peas , 2 cans for. . . . . . . . .250

Buckwheat Flour.
Genuine pure buckwheat flour ,

per pound. ,. 50

Lemon and Orange Peel , Citron

All new 1908 goods per , Ib. . , ioc

Pancake Flour.

Self rising pancake flour per
package. loc , laj c and 250

Figs and Dates.
New 1908 layer figs , per Ib. . . .200
New 1908 layer dates , per lb..ioc

Our Coffees
Are recognized by all coffee drink-
ers

¬

to be the best coffee produced.
Prices per pound , 150 , 170 , zoc , 250
300 , 350 , and 4oc. IV

1
X *

TRADE *JrPure Old Cider Vinegar
MARK Pure Food Products.

m

The undersigned will sell at public sale at L.
0. lelson & Go's livery barn in Broken Bow , on

12
commencing at 1 o'clock , sharp ; 40 head of Horses , con-

sisting
¬

of Young Stock and first class Farm Mares
suitable for all kinds of work. They will weigh from

900 unds
' ' " i

Other articles will to sold. Terms will to stated
on day of sale.

ELI ARMSTRONG , Owner.


